LEA Conference Call
March 20, 2018

Agenda Items

1. Coding Reports/Moment Response Reports
   • DHCS is currently reviewing the coding reports for 16/17 Q2
   • 16/17 Q2 Moment Response Reports will be sent to coordinators in approximately 2 weeks

2. RFP (Request for Proposal) for New Software Vendor
   • LACOE demonstrated four different vendors
   • The LECS are working through the RFP process
   • A change in software vendors is not expected
   • When process is complete we will notify our coordinators

3. RMTS Implementation for LEA BOP
   • Still no finalization to SPA (State Plan Amendment)
   • The tentative date for implementation is July 1, 2018
   • DHCS is responding to RAI’s (Requests for Additional Information) from CMS

4. DHCS Department Deferral
   • We were advised by DHCS that money is being released
   • No specific information on the methodology for releasing the funds

Next LEA Conference call is May 8, 2018 at 10:00 a.m.